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Reeling the pressures of
a flattening world? Read
'enna's reflections on global
Rareness and cultural
•dentity.

Shoe Drive - In Retrospect
• K a t e K l e in •
S taff W r it e r

On Tuesday, Novem ber 21, Ce
dars sent fifteen boxes containing a
total 172 pairs o f shoes to Iraqi ci
vilians who live near Baghdad. The
used and new shoes, which were do
nated by Cedarville students, fac
ulty, and staff to “Shoes for Iraq,”
a Cedars-sponsored shoe drive, w ill
b enefit Iraqi men, wom en, and ch il
dren impacted by the war in Iraq.
“Shoes for Iraq” was the brain
child o f Rebekah Shipper, senior
English major and Cedars N ew s
Editor. In August, Shipper saw an
article in the X enia D aily Gazette
featuring C edarville resident Juan
ita Snook and the shoes she sent to
the fifteen Iraqi civilians who work
on the base with her son, Army Spe
cialist Charles “R ob” Carrington.
Shipper wanted to print an article
in Cedars about Snook’s generosity
because she hoped to involve stu
dents in the project that Snook had
begun.
The shoe drive started on Octo
ber 2. Cedars’ goal was to collect
150 pairs o f m en ’s, w om en’s, and
children’s tennis shoes and sandals
by October 24. The C edarville v il
lage com m unity generously helped
Cedars exceed this goal.
Cedars advertised the shoe drive
through an article, posters placed in
dormitories and the Stevens Student
Center, and chapel slides. A Cedars
staff member collected the shoes
from a drop-off box near the cam 
pus post o ffic e several tim es every
week.
The shoes w ill be sent to the Iraqi
nationals through Carrington, who
already arranged for the 15 boxes o f
shoes to be received at the base and
distributed among the workers and
their large fam ilies.
“Our workers asked me to thank
you personally for your generos
ity,” Carrington said. “I know [the

F in a n cia l A id
C h a n g es E xp a n d
O p tio n s for
C U S tu d en ts
• E m il y D o o t •
C o n t r ib u t in g W riter

shoes] w ill benefit them greatly.”
Carrington observed that m ost p eo
ple are not aware o f the plight o f the
Iraqi civilians because the news fo 
cuses elsewhere, “but there are good
things that happen here. I appreciate
what you ’re doing, [particularly] in
light o f the new s.”
B y the time the boxes arrive in
Iraq, Carrington w ill have finished
his tour o f duty with the Army and
w ill be at home in Connecticut with
his w ife and infant daughter.
“Even thought we may never
see the results from this, I think

it’s good that we attempted to reach
people we don’t know and w e’ve
never seen,” Shipper said.
“I knew the university’s students
had a reputation for being gener
ous givers, but I w asn’t sure about
what outcom e to expect with a shoe
drive,” said Dr. Scott Calhoun, Eng
lish professor and Cedars advisor.
“I’m very pleased that we exceeded
our goal.”

When it comes to Cedar
ville University’s financial aid
and scholarships, most students
agree with junior student Ashley
Coale: “I think it’s good, but I
think there should be more.”
Cedarville’s Financial Aid
department recognizes students’
financial needs and has recently
obtained approval to increase
scholarship amounts for the in
coming class o f 2007, qs well as
provide currently enrolled stu
dents with a new “renewable”
plan for academic scholarships.
“One o f the most pressing needs
here is to increase scholarships,”
said Dr. John Gredy, the vice
president for enrollment man
agement.
Cedarville has also created
a Church Matching Grant pro
gram, effected this semester. The
grant is available to any student
who receives a scholarship from
their home church. Cedarville
agreed to “match” church do
nations up to $1,000 o f a home
church’s funds per semester, al
lowing students to receive a po
tential $2,000 a year. Over 180
churches are participating in this
new grant, supporting over 250
students.
“Receiving this scholarship
truly enabled me to be here, and
affirmed my confidence that this
is where God wants me,” sopho
more Bekah Olsen said.
Academic
scholarship
amounts w ill also increase for
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flekah tells it straight in her
j![ticle on maturity and the
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Cedarville students responded to the Fisheni Project by raising funds, increasing aware
ness, and giving o f them selves, said Dr. Haffey,
faculty member for Women o f V ision.
Campus organization Women o f V ision was
at the forefront o f the Fisheni Project.
“I w asn’t expecting the w illingness o f peo
ple to give [of] them selves to Fisheni,” said
Haffey. “It was more than money.”
Participation by an overwhelming amount
o f volunteers lowered fundraising costs to
less than 25 percent o f what Women o f V ision
groups usually spend.
Currently, CU students, faculty, and staff
have raised $26,356.13; this sum w ill support
Fisheni for a full three years.
M oney donated to the Fisheni village w ill
provide m edicine that w ill help decrease the
number o f deaths caused by common diseases.
The funds w ill also give children sim ple school
supplies that they were previously unable to af
ford. In addition, it w ill finance the construc
tion o f waterholes and pumps that w ill provide
clean water to the entire village.

Joel Lagan, a par
ticipant o f the Fisheni
Project, sees sig n ifi
cant steps being made
toward furthering con
cern for A frica’s w el
fare.
“The Fisheni proj
ect has noticeably left
people with questions
and interest in not only
Zambia, but Africa in
general,” said Lagan.
Haffey
said
the
Fisheni Project is only
one instance o f the ac
tivities that are gaining
Cedarville University
students a reputation as
humanitarians among
people both here and
around the world.
“It is such a rewarding thing to know we can
meet that kind o f need,” said Haffey. “It’s even
more remarkable after what students did for
Katrina last year.”

Students said that this year’s project helped
to “raise awareness,” “give [in] a way that we
can help,” and “show how much we take for
C o n tin u ed on
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Summing Up Culture

(

Easy Dorm ^
Room Recipes

*
Thumbs up to Nicaraguan President-Elect Darnel Ortega for his spoken commitment to democracy, freedom,
^ g°°d diplomatic relations with the United States. While time alone will determine whether Ortega’s words will
translate into action, he appears to be genuine.

Snack Mix

Microwave Pasta

1 Zi C stick pretzels
1 C com cereal squares
1 C rice cereal squares
1 C dry roasted peanuts
Vi stick margarine
1 TB Worcestershire sauce
1 tsp onion salt
'A tsp garlic salt

4 oz. o f your favorite type
o f pasta
salt
Small jar o f pasta sauce
Parmesan cheese

Combine first four ingredi
ents in a large bowl. Melt
Thumbs up to Rupert Murdoch and News Corp for canceling their publication o f O.J. Simpson’s If I Did It, margarine in a small bowl
his gruesome “imaginary confession” to the infamous murders o f Ron Goldman and Nicole Brown Simpson. FOX, a and add dry seasoning. Pour
News Corp network, canceled a related TV special as well.
this over mixture and heat
uncovered in the microwave
_ *
Thumbs up
frank,7 occasionally
honesty in Wishful
* to Came Fisher for her ------------------- -----j brutal
—
"j jDrinking,
—»
*6? ua one-woman for 3 to 4 minutes.
play/musical performance in which she recounts her struggles with depression, alcoholism, and drugs. Nothing is more
difficult than laughing at your own misfortunes, but Fisher has just enough humility to pull it off.

Pour 1 quart o f hot tap water
and 1/2 teaspoon o f salt
in 2-quart casserole dish.
With lid on, heat 10 to 12
minutes. Add 4 oz. o f pasta.
Cook 6 to 8 minutes. Drain
water from pasta. Add small
jar o f pasta sauce, stir and
cook 1 to 2 minutes. Add
Parmesan cheese.

Special Kay Bars

Thumbs down to Kevin Federline for shamelessly extorting his naive pop star wife in a divorce battle that
promises to be one o f the ugliest and most public in years. Even more thumbs down to K-Fed for dragging his kids into 1 C brown sugar
Vi C sugar
the fight, apparendy using custody as a pawn for additional spousal support.
1 Vi C com syrup
1 V2 C peanut butter
•
Thumbs up to U.S. voters who elected a Democratic Congress on November 7, creating a balance o f power
in which voices across a spectrum o f political ideas are more evenly represented. Here’s hoping the new Congress can 6 C Special K crisp rice cereal (not rice krispies)
12 oz. pkg. semisweet chocolate chips
set aside partisan politics and focus on issues that matter.
'A C peanut butter

f *

f *

V

•
Thumbs down to Sony for ripping off the gaming public with the PlayStation 3, priced at a ridiculous $500$600 based on memory options. Even more thumbs down to the gaming public for all the rioting and violence that
In large microwave safe bowl, combine sugars and com
accompanied the PS3’s highly limited release.
syrup and mix well. Microwave on high for 3 minutes.
Remove
bowl from microwave and stir mixture, scraping
^ Thumbs up to Jonathan Littell, an American writer who recently won the Goncourt Prize, France’s prestigious
down
sides
o f bowl. Return to microwave and microwave
literary honor. Littell’s novel, Les Bienvillantes or “The Kindly Ones,” was written entirely in French.
on high for another 1 minute.
Thumbs down to celebrities who overreact to “bad” news. In particular, thumbs down to Kanye West for his Remove from microwave and add 1-1/2 cups peanut butter.

SaWantha

drunken tirade at the MTV Europe Music Awards, and to Faith Hill for her obnoxious behavior at the Country Music
Association Awards.

Stir until mixture is smooth and combined. Add cereal and
stir to coat. Pour and press into greased 13x9” pan, using
Thumbs up to Leonardo DiCaprio for working toward salvaging a floundering career with two major, critical back o f greased spoon to press evenly.
ly acclaimed releases this fall: The Departed and Blood Diamond. While it is too soon to determine whether DiCaprio’s Combine chocolate chips and 1/3 cup peanut butter in small
microwave safe bowl. Heat on medium power for 2 min
career will again pick up steam in the wake o f these films, his determination and talent are commendable.
utes; remove and stir. Return to microwave for another 30
*
Thumbs down to Michael Jackson for his latest comeback attempt at the World Music Awards on Wednesday. seconds if necessary to melt chips. Stir until smooth, then
Jackson managed only a few lines o f WeAre the World, failing to hit the high notes as the talented young Chris Brown spread over cereal mixture. Let cool completely, then cut
into bars. Store, covered, at room temperature.
drowned him out completely. Fans and critics agree: It’s curtains for Jacko.

El'sabeth;

C ontinued

from
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granted.” Because The Fisheni Project was open to ev
eryone, it brought awareness for any group o f students,
they said.
Faculty and students alike said that The Fisheni
Project helped to bring an intercultural perspective to
campus.
“The Fisheni Project has given us a better knowl
edge o f the contrasts o f cultures,” said Dr. Phipps. “It
made com fortable m iddle-class Americans aware o f the
needs o f people beyond them selves.”
Dr. Phipps, a com m unication arts professor, used the
objectives and accom plishm ents o f the Fisheni Project
as illustrations in his Persuasive Theory class.
It was an opportunity to put how much we actually
believe in helping others to the test,” said Phipps. “The
next several years [o f supporting Fisheni] w ill be more
difficult as the new ness wears.”
Students responded to the Fisheni Project with fer
vor and enthusiasm. The successful campaign w ill act
as a springboard for students to continue investing in
those in need, said Haffey.
“This is a new generation o f students that has a deep
commitment for social ju stice,” H affey said.
The Fisheni Project’s future is based on a minimum
seven-year relationship. Cedarville w ill continue to
support Fisheni, presenting students with opportunities
to go, give, or get involved, Haffey said.
“We are called as human beings to action,” Lagan
said. “We are commanded as Christians to care about
individual souls.”
Cedarville University is doing its part to answer the
call.

C ontinued

next year’s freshmen, according to
Dr. Gredy and Mr. Fred Merrit, the
director o f financial aid. The Cedar
ville Scholars Grant will be increased
from 50 percent tuition to
75 percent tuition; the
National Merit Scholar
ship from $4000 to $8000;
the President’s Scholar
ship from $2500 to $4000;
and the Faculty Scholar
ship from $1000-$2200 to
$2000-$2500.
In addition, all students
with academic scholar
ships will benefit from the
new renewable plan start
ing next fall. In past years,
if a student did not main
tain the specified GPA for
a given scholarship, then
he would forfeit his entire
scholarship until his GPA
increased again.
Although the new re
newal policy still includes a
B ran d o n
GPA requirement, students
can increase or decrease the
amount o f their original scholarship
based on their academic performance
that semester. For example, a student
who is awarded a Faculty Scholar

from

F inancial

on

F ront Page

ship one semester may increase it to
the President’s Scholarship the next
semester if she has eligible grades.
In the same way, the scholarship for

O r t :: C e d a r s

a student who had a tough semester
and scored a slightly lower GPA may
decrease, but he might not lose his
scholarship entirely.

This w ill ease the stress for many
students. “The fact that you don’t to
tally lose your scholarship is amaz
ing. I frantically check my transcript
at the end o f every semes
ter to make sure I still have
it,” senior M ichelle Evington said. “This is smart be
cause it’s still an incentive
but a little less stress.”
Junior Abby Craycraft
thinks the new renewal
policy is a great way to
“motivate students to work
harder.”
Cedarville is striving
to keep costs down while
maintaining
a
quality
Christian education. A c
cording to Merrit, tuition
has increased, but “room
and board has remained al
most the same for the last
eight to ten years.”
The Financial Aid of
fice is excited to spread the
word about the new schol
arship policies the school
is adopting. “It’s tough today to pay
tuition and room and board. This will
help students and parents,” Dr. Gredy
said.. . . . . . .
.
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Wrapping Up Sports

W o m e n ’s C ross NCCAA
• K e r i H il t y •
C o n t r ib u t in g W riter

C h a m p s , NAIA R u n n e r -U p
The 2006 Lady Jacket cross
country team is the NAIA National
runner-up. The women made the trip
to L ouisville, Kentucky to “Run for
Him,” as their team motto says, and
their attempts have given Cedarville
University the second-best team in
the nation. After a phenomenal race,
out o f which CU boasted three A llAmericans and the sch ool’s top five
runners finished a mere 33 seconds
apart, these women had a reason to
be excited.
The Lady Jackets knew all sea
son that a Top Four finish seem ed
plausible, but predicting the out
com e o f one race is nearly im pos
sible. The ladies ran their race, gave
100-percent effort, and finished
their season in style. The mood
after the race was euphoric as a
number o f Cedarville fans dashed
to congratulate the wom en on their
excellent finish.
The women again passed out
their Gospel o f John water bottles
after the com petition. The team has
attempted to evangelize and pray
w ith the competitors after each
race, and the national meet was no
exception. Watching the Lady Jack

isabeth Pyles, Samantha Maat, and Nicole Santos show off their All-American plaques.

ets m ingle with their fellow athletes
and seeing heads bowed in prayer
was a sight behold.
Three Lady Jackets finished the
race in the Top 30, earning A ll
American status. Finishing her Lady
Jackets cross country career, senior
Samantha Maat led the team just as
she did at every meet this season
and placed 10th overall in a time
o f 18:22. C lose behind and running
2nd for Cedarville University all
season was Elisabeth P yles, placing
12th in 18:23. N icole Santos was
the third A ll-A m erican represented
by Cedarville as she crossed the
line in 21st, running 18:34, a per
sonal record. Freshman Lydia Wong
(18:54) placed 42nd, with Audree
Goodew (18:55; 44th) right behind
her. A lso racing for Cedarville were
Brittany Sim pson (19:41) and Sta
cey Keller (20:05).
Prior to the NAIA m eet, the
Lady Jackets com peted at home in
the NCCAA Championship meet on
Saturday, November 11. The team
was excited to face Olivet Nazarene
University, which was at that time
ranked NAIA #2. ONU attended the
m eet but chose not to race its var

sity runners, perhaps to give them
extra rest before NAIA Nationals.
Even without ONU, the Lady Jack
ets battled a tough M alone team in
cold, wet, and muddy conditions,
defeating the M alone women by 13
points to win the NCCAA Champi
onship.
The Lady Jackets were once
again led by senior Samantha Maat.
Last year’s runner-up, she finished
in 2nd this tim e as w ell to com plete
the race in 18:36. Elisabeth Pyles
crossed the line in 19:12, placing
8th. Following close behind in 10th
with a strong finish after running
in the fifth position for Cedarville
most o f the race was N icole San
tos in 19:25. Lydia Wong finished
12th in 19:42 and Audree Goodew
was 14th in 19:49. A ll five women
received NCCAA All-Am erican
honors for finishing in the Top 15
individually. A lso racing for Cedar
ville were Brittany Sim pson (19:58;
16th) and Leanne Crunelle (20:47;
32nd).
Congratulations to the Cedar
ville University Lady Jacket cross
country team for a phenomenal sea
son!

The women’s team receives some hardware for their NAIA runner-up performance.

Volleyball Defeats Walsh, Advances
to NAIA National Championships
■R y a n M o s h e r •
C o n tr ib u tin g W riter

.

Sometimes, being N ational Champs
isn ’t enough. This past weekend,
0men’s volleyball com peted in the
b AlA Region IX -X Tournament hosted
V Walsh University in North Canton,
l0- The wom en were hoping for an
. ut°matic bid into the NA IA N ational
°Urnament.
Cedarville ended the regular season
rth a 42-7 record overall (12-4 AM C)
end’016™ 6**
^ SCeC* *n
Past w ee^"
a ,s tournament. C edarville opened up
and'nSt ^ See<* lytokm-Machias (13-12)
st easily defeated the Clippers in three
TJai8ht sets, 30-12, 30-5, 30-11. Rachel
ompson and Libby Short led the way
sistthe Lady Jackets, contributing 24 as
* and 24 aces, respectively.
°Hs CC*arv^ e then faced the T iffin DragdaS’ who split the season series with Cebei.Vl^e *n ^ e sem ifinal. C edarville fell
but Kd eady’ losing the first game 2 8 ' 30
Vi ° unced back with a triplet o f 30-22
° n es to advance to the tournament

championship. C edarville’s opponent
in the finals was none other than the
AMC South D ivision champion, Walsh
University. Cedarville failed in three at
tempts to beat the Cavaliers during the
regular season, yet Cedarville came out
ready to play with a 30-23 win in the
first game, and then dominated the rest
o f the match with back-to-back 30-26
victories. Cedarville claim ed their third
straight NAIA R egion IX -X title with
the win.
N ow the Lady Jackets look forward
to one more challenge: the NAIA Vol
leyball National Championship. Cedar
v ille w ill travel to Columbia C ollege in
M issouri to battle for a second national
championship in one year. The NAIA has
not yet released the schedule and seeds;
however, the National Tournament w ill
be held from Novem ber 29 to Decem ber
2. Whether the Lady Jackets end their
season with a loss or an NAIA national
title, they w ill continue to play their best
to the glory o f their Savior.

Rachel Thompson (#8) and Julia Bradley (#20) show their
excitement after a big play.

The Lady Jackets huddle up before their upcoming game.

The volleyball team celebrates after winning a match.
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O SU Defeats Michigan: Rematch for the National Title Game?
ing M ichigan play his game. A ll season
long, M ichigan has taken an early lead,
run the ball, and played great defense;
Several people asked me what I however, the Buckeyes never let M ichi
thought the score o f the M ichigan-Ohio gan gain control o f the game. Coach
State game would be. Each tim e, I said Tressel spread the offense to neutralize
it would be a shootout. They all said I M ichigan’s front seven and utilize Troy
was crazy, and I can’t blame them. After Sm ith’s decision-m aking ability.
all, these two teams play in the smashM ichigan and Coach Carr tried to
mouth B ig Ten, and both defenses were counter this strategy by blitzing fre
vaunted. In fact, M ichigan’s defense had quently, but Troy Smith handled the
been giving up a mere average 29 rush pressure as well as anyone could. Smith
ing yards per game. However, none o f com pleted all but 12 passes, opening
that mattered on Saturday as big plays up the middle to allow the two 50-yard
seem ed to com e with every possession.
touchdown runs.
Ohio State proved to be the better
D espite the loss, the M ichigan play
team in this match-up — for the fifth ers showed why they were ranked #2 in
time in the last six years. O SU ’s two the nation by keeping the game close.
huge op en -field touchdown runs by tail M ike Hart ran all over the Buckeye de
backs Chris W ells and Antonio Pittman fense for 142 yards on the ground while
sealed the victory at 42-39 for the Buck quarterback Chad Henne threw for 267
eyes over the W olverines.
yards and two touchdowns. In the end,
Ohio State sim ply brought too much however, Troy Smith and Ohio State
to the table. Were it not for three OSU were too much for the W olverines.
turnovers, the game may not have been
The question remains: Should these
as close as it was. U sing a spread forma two teams play again for the National
tion, Ohio State often sent as many as Championship in Glendale, Arizona? I
five receivers dow nfield, contributing to believe the best two teams should play
six touchdowns by six different players.
for the title, regardless o f circum stanc
The use o f this spread was the differ es, and it appears that these were the two
ence in the game. OSU Head Coach Jim best teams in the nation on Saturday.
Tressel out coached Lloyd Carr by mak The latest BCS standings agree with my
• J u s t y n Ya g e r ■
C o n t r ib u t in g W r iter

position, as M ichigan remained #2 after
their hard fought loss.
This weekend’s battle between #3
USC and #5 Notre Dame w ill intensify
the debate regarding which team should
face Ohio State for the national cham
pionship. USC could leapfrog M ichigan

with a victory over Notre Dame, but
M ichigan could remain ranked #2 if the
Fighting Irish upset the Trojans. W e’ll
have to wait and see what happens in
what could be the closest and most con
troversial final standings in the history
o f the BCS.

Mens Soccer Makes it to NCCAA Final
• J i m Sa w i n •
Sports E d it or

The m en’s soccer team experi
enced a frustrating year, finishing
the regular season 6-10-1 before
postseason play. D espite only lo s
ing three seniors from last year’s
15-4-1 squad, C edarville failed to
develop the team chem istry they
attained last season which contrib
uted to their sub-par performance.
Luckily for the Yellow Jackets,
postseason play defines a team, not
the regular season.
The men began their p layoff run
with a 5-0 home w in against Spring
Arbor in the NC C A A M idwest R e
gion final. The game was scoreless
until the 60th minute when Spring
Arbor put the ball in their own net.
The floodgates opened after this
ironic goal as C edarville found the
net four more tim es in a span o f
17 minutes to easily defeat Spring
Arbor and punch their ticket to
NCCAA N ationals in K issim m ee,
Florida.
Junior goalkeeper Jon Norton
displayed his talents for all to see at
NCC A A Nationals. He helped the
fifth seeded Jackets to a 2-1 upset
victory over fourth seeded M aster’s
in the opening round o f the tourna
ment by stopping two breakaways.
The men were losing 1-0 late in the
game until senior forward Justin
Benz evened the score in the 81st
minute to send the match into over
time. Ken Davis took advantage o f
B en z’s clutch goal, scoring early in
overtime to com plete the upset.
“This was a huge win over a
strong team from one o f the tough
est leagues in the N A IA ,” com m ent
ed Coach Bellem an after the game.
Eighth seeded Palm Beach A t
lantic stunned top seed and defend
ing champion M id-Continent in the
quarterfinals to set up the underdog
match-up between C edarville and
PB A . Norton turned in another out
standing perform ance, recording
saves on all 10 shots on goal to lead
the Yellow Jackets to a 1-0 shutout
victory and an appearance in the

NCCAA Championship game for
the first time since 1985. An early
goal by Benz held up for Cedar
ville, despite being outshot 14-4 in
the game.
M idAmerica Nazarene spoiled
C edarville’s Cinderella run last
night with a 2-0 win in the champi
onship game. The score was dead
locked at zero until a Nazarene for
ward put the ball in the left corner
o f the net via a spectacular bicycle
kick with only 12 minutes remain
ing. M idAmerica added another
goal moments later to seal the v ic 
tory. C U ’s Norton had another ex
ceptional performance in goal, sav
ing 10 shots in a losing effort. Both
Norton and Davis were selected to
the All-Tournament team for their
outstanding play.
“We played a great game, de
fended w ell, and battled hard,” stat
ed Bellem an. “These guys gave it
their all and made a great run in the
postseason.”
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Roberts 5th Fastest in Nation;
Men’s Cross 10th at NAIA Nationals
■J o s h S a u n d e r s •
St a f f W r i t e r

Over the past two w eeks, the m en’s
cross country team has established itse lf
as a force to be reckoned with in both
the NCCAA and NAIA.
The NCCAA race held at Cedarville
University was the m uddiest race o f the
season. However, the C edarville athletes
were able to avoid som e o f the elem ents
by taking advantage o f the harrier house
that had been constructed along with the
course.
The men raced to a 2nd-place finish
on a course that had been ripped up by the
w om en’s com petition earlier that morn
ing. M alone won the m en ’s title with 52
points, while Cedarville garnered second
place with 57 points. Freshman Daniel
Roberts was the runner-up, with a time
o f 25:57. Captains Justin Gutierrez and
Bryan Pittman attained All-Am erican
status, finishing 7th and 8th with tim es
o f 27:12 and 27:14. Matt Silveira and
Kevin Kuhn rounded out the Jackets’
scores with tim es o f 27:48 and 27:53,
respectively.
The m en’s team lost to M alone by
a mere fiv e points, as opposed to their
10-point loss at the American M ideast
Conference. In reference to the loss,
Captain Justin Herbert said, “in order
to beat M alone next w eek at N A IA s,
We w ill need to pack up the race in the
beginning. It was disappointing to lose
to M alone, but I guarantee M alone w ill
have to bring their A -gam e to beat us
next week.”
The C edarville team remained relaxed
and focused at the NA IA banquet held to
honor the A ll-Scholar A thletes (which
included senior captain Matt Clark) the
night before NA IA N ationals. When the
team gathered at the starting line, the
nien showed alm ost palpable excitem ent
for the remarkable race the wom en had
just run.
Daniel Roberts quickly moved into
the eighth position within the first m ile

o f the m en’s race, the rest o f the team
m oving together just as Captain Justin
Herbert had predicted.
However, C edarville’s pack was po
sitioned near the back because the team
wanted to cruise through the first m ile
in order to store up energy for the rest o f
the race. Over the next few m iles, Daniel
Roberts moved up alongside 4th-place
runner Aaron Rono, last year’s runnerup. Their conservative start allowed the
rest o f the team to also move up quickly
and pass throngs o f runners, including
M alone’s athletes.
D aniel Roberts, who after this season
may continue to train seriously in hopes
o f running for team U SA at the Junior
Worlds Cross Country Championship,
finished 5th overall in 24:42. The fresh
man phenom becam e only the eighth
NA IA M en’s Cross Country A ll-A m eri
can from Cedarville U niversity with his
outstanding race.
Justin Gutierrez, who easily passed at
least 15 runners in the last m ile, finished
78th in 26:14. Justin Herbert and Judson
Brooker came in together finishing only
,03s apart. Herbert finished 101st with a
time o f 26:30.15s, w hile Brooker came
in at 26:30.45s, good for 103rd place.
Bryan Pittman, the team ’s beloved se
nior captain, rounded out the scoring
for the Jackets, com pleting the grueling
race in 27:08. CU finished 10th over
all and were finally able to outdistance
M alone, defeating them 323 to 330. The
men accom plished both o f their pre-sea
son goals, which were to beat Malone
and finish in the Top Ten at NAIA N a
tionals.
A s their successful season came to a
close, the team still kept God first. A f
ter the race, the team used the event as
a m inistry and handed out about 45 o f
the books author Mark Cahill had given
out in chapel. A s a fellow Christian com 
petitor at the m eet said, “we were able to
do what we did because o f God; it was
all for Him and that’s it.”

T h e C h r ist ia n
St a f f W

r iter

This sem ester Cedars has taken a look at the
sPiritual atm osphere o f our university athletic
teams. Through interview s w ith athletes and
c°aches from many o f the sc h o o l’s varsity team s,
'Ve have seen a com m on focus as we recognized
lhe force that drives m ost o f our athletes and
c°aches. God has g ifted each human w ith abilitles and passions; He has used our ath letes’ pasSl°n for sport to guide, teach, and prod Christian
athletes as they endeavor to reach a lost sports
Vvorld.
A thletes spend many hours to prepare themf e*ves for sport participation. To prevent it from
ecom ing their idol, C edarville athletes and
c°aches strive to view sport as one aspect o f their
spiritual lives. M en ’s B asketball Head Coach Ray
agle b elieves Christian athletes can make the
°st o f their tim e spent in sports “by realizing
. at all we do has m eaning to the Lord and by us8 the tim e we spend on the court or fie ld to glorify
°d and encourage others.”
c ^ ead M en’s S occer Coach B enson B ellem an conto tv, ^ ort anc* one s spiritual life go hand in hand
to 6 ° nC W^ ° *s £ ^ tec*’ ^as
passion, and the call
use the gift for H is kingdom and glory.”
nile it can be used glorifyin g to God, sport is not

Daniel Roberts remains focused on his way to a superb
5th place finish at NAIA Nationals.

Kevin Kuhn finishes strong down the homestretch.

Cedarville fans celebrate the m en’s Top 10 NAIA finish.

C o m p e t it io n
S po r t s : F inal T h o u g h t s

and
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• R y a n Sh o r t •

.

sim ply a tim e o f worship. Sport is a trying process, a
journey o f h ills and valleys, cham pionships won and
injuries suffered, one o f the struggles that are at tim es

has ed ified him: “B eing a member o f the C edarville
basketball team has by far had the greatest impact on
my life, as compared to anything else at C edarville,
including cla sses and chapel.
N ot only can sports impact the character o f
While it can be used glorifying Christians, it can help guide their paths as many
athletes on campus have seen. W hen I reflect
God, sport is not simply a time of on my process o f choosing a co lleg e, I see how
God can use sports to put people where He wants
worship. Sport is a trying process, a them to be. I cam e to know the Lord during my
senior year o f high school, but I had no desire to
journey of hills and valleys, champi go to a Christian college: I only wanted to play
basketball. W hen C edarville afforded me the op
onships won and injuries suffered, portunity to play ball in front o f 3,000 excited
fans at each hom e gam e, I jum ped at the opportu
one of the struggles that are at nity. A fter alm ost two and a h a lf years, I can see
that God baited me w ith basketball to provide me
times closely interwoven with our w ith sound biblical teaching, to develop my char
acter through my experiences in class and chapel
spiritual journey.
and my relationships w ith other Christians.
I hope that through this series, readers w ill
have a greater understanding o f and apprecia
clo sely interwoven w ith our spiritual journey. A s nat tion for athletes on campus by knowing that they,
urally it should be, because o f its great demands on like m ost other students at this school, desire to know
our tim e and priorities. Thankfully, sport is not only God better and serve Him more effectively. This se 
a sa crificial form o f worship; it is also a m edium ries should serve as an encouragem ent to the univer
God uses to sanctify H is children. Senior pre-sem i sity as a w hole as w e recognize the priorities o f the
nary B ible major Josh Greve, a four-year participant athletic program and support it in its endeavors.
in C edarville m en ’s basketball, te stifie s to how sport

a
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Cedars | Tying It All Together
Don’t Switch One Failed
Narrative With Another
■

Jo e D u g a n
A&E E d it o r

I have a friend — a Christian in essence, an
evangelical by association though certainly not
by b e lie f— who revels in pushing boundaries.
She attends a Christian university similar
to Cedarville and spends much o f her energy
pointing out the flaws in the institution. She
marches in rallies to promote gay marriage and
devotes much o f her time to blogging about the
failures o f the church — which range,
she says, from colonialist evangelistic
schemes to conservative war-mongering to patriarchy.
I will admit that I am attracted to
some o f my friend’s ideas. It comes as
no surprise to my readers that I oppose
some o f the conventional ideas associ
ated with contemporary evangelicalism,
that I prefer a more flexible approach to
the interpretation and application o f the
biblical narrative.
But even when I agree with my
friend, I am troubled by her dogmatism.
In a recent conversation, we stumbled
onto the subject o f capital punishment.
While I am concerned that several
states are excessively lenient with capi
tal sentencing, I tend to think that there are in
stances when capital punishment is acceptable
and necessary.
When I expressed my view, she responded
by accusing me o f caving to the “moral major
ity.” When I asked her why she adamantly op
poses capital punishment, she replied that she
hates the GOP and President Bush and the way
they use their “so-called morals” to justify evil.
No specific analysis; no evaluation at all.
My friend is not alone. It has become som e
thing o f a trend for smart, politically-conscious
second- or third- generation Christians to devel-

op philosophies that are primarily oppositional
rather than constructive. While I think m yself
less excessive than my friend, I too am guilty
o f this fault.
The problem can be likened to a pendulum.
Seeing flaws in the status quo, we swing in the
opposite direction. In so doing, we neglect criti
cal thinking; we also destroy our credibility,

just as authoritarian or dogmatic or incomplete.
I find that I can avoid the pendulum effect to
an extent when I consider those elements o f the
evangelical narrative which are praiseworthy.
Do I endorse the Republican Party? No
— but its platforms are strong in places where
Democratic platforms are weak, particularly in
the areas o f criminal justice and homeland se
curity.
The problem can be likened to a
Do I embrace the fundamental
ism o f Baptist orthodoxy? No — but
pendulum. Seeing flaws in the sta I appreciate the rich heritage o f es
tablished denominations, in contrast
tus quo, we swing in the opposite to the relative instability o f the amor
phous ‘emergent church.’
direction. In so doing, we neglect
O f course, the converse is also
true; even as I should recognize the
critical thinking; we also destroy good in the narrative I’ve inherited,
I should also carefully evaluate the
our credibility, muddying the dis ideas I encounter, regardless o f their
surface appeal.
tinction between honest evaluation
It is easy for me to reject falla
cious reasoning from sources I do not
and reactionary rhetoric.
care for. It is much more difficult for
me to think critically when I read the
progressive political commentary o f
muddying the distinction between honest evalu Anne Lamott or the attractive theology o f Brian
ation and reactionary rhetoric.
McLaren, yet it is my obligation as a Christian
Is the narrative we have inherited from our student to take all ideas to task, to evaluate my
evangelical parents, from our teachers and pro beliefs and convictions so as to ensure that I am
fessors, from our pastors and evangelists and not creating a new “party-line” to toe.
neighbors, a flawless one? Probably not. We can
In conclusion, then, I believe that we should
disagree about the extent to which it is salvage be willing to reconsider those elements o f Chris
able; some among us have greater faith in its tian thought and culture which seem problemat
power than do others.
ic. At the same time, we must be honest, critical,
But for those o f us who are concerned for the and self-aware so that we do not inadvertently
narrative as it stands, the proper response is not replace one flawed narrative with another.
to react against it and construct a new narrative
that is just as explosive, just as closed-minded,
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“Euphoria”
in Dublin
• Je n n a M a r c u m ■
Vie w p o in t s E d it o r

I spent some time in Ireland this sum
mer, and was aghast to hear one of my
friends say, ‘It’s a good thing that Ireland
has such strong national pride, because if
it weren’t for America, countries like Ire
land wouldn’t exist” As rnyjaw dropped,
all I could think was, “Oh, dear.”
I mean, for one, when has America
ever done anything for Ireland? Where
were we during the potato famine? The
Irish uprising? The Irish Civil War? Actu
ally, if I remember correctly, the Irish built
our railroads, supported our economy,
and populated our nation. If anything, we
would have struggled greatly without the
Irish.
But more importantly, I am afraid
that many Americans have a socially
constructed mindset of superiority. For
us, traveling abroad is like taking a ride
through “It’s a Small World” at Disney
World taking pictures and buying color
ful souvenirs. It is as though we see other
countries as mere delicacies which serve
to cater to our international appetites. We
often fail to notice that many countries
have stronger infrastructures, faster-grow
ing economies, and perhaps more stable
governments than the United States —
that they are leaders in both technological
advancement and education.
Andy Vitaliti, a sophomore pie-med
major, said “Cultural awareness is es
sential because it not only allows the in
dividual to function in the increasingly

A New Perspective for a New Semester
• B e k a h Sh ip p e r •
N ews E d it o r

C edarville students, it is tim e to grow up.
A s students at C edarville U niversity, we have
at our fingertips all o f the tools necessary to help
us develop into well-rounded, mature, Christian
adults. Instead, our campus is full o f individu
als who think and act like children. Typically, we
like to blame the institution for our shortcom 
ings, whether for how
we are treated like
children with curfew
and spiritual form a
tion reports, or how
the rules and Bible
minor m old us all
into a m indless mass
unable to think for
ourselves. W hile this
is a tem pting attitude,
it is neither a so lu 
tion to the problem,
nor the truth. In real
ity, we need to look
no further than our
selv es for the cause
o f our immaturity. We
have the resources to
learn, we have the op
portunities to grow,
and we can not shift
blame when we com e
up short.
The area that best
reveals our lack o f maturity is our conduct. I am
always amazed, for exam ple, when I visit church
es in the area and see C edarville students who
dress better for school than they do for church. I
know that there is nothing b iblically wrong with
dressing casually for church, but it is the princi

ple that students who attend C edarville obviously
have more than just jean s, and wearing them to
church when we have som ething better reveals a
skewed perspective on what it means to give God
our best.
In addition, w hile we are at church, we for
get the basic biblical principles we are taught in
our B ible classes regarding what it means to be a
member o f the body o f Christ. Instead o f going
to church to sim ply fu lfill our w eekly quota, we
should go to worship
and fellow ship with
other Christians. Yes,
this is not our home
and
we
therefore
have churches that
we are com m itted to
elsew here, but is that
really a good excuse
to not becom e in
volved, wherever we
may be? Are we com 
manded to partake o f
the body o f Christ
only when we are at
“hom e”? Go to Sun
day school. Attend
Sunday evening ser
v ices. Invest you rself
in getting to know
the other members
o f the church. D o n ’t
be more involved
in school m inistries
than those at the lo 
cal body. Remember, C edarville is not a church;
it is a school.
Our com m itm ent load is an excellen t indicaCONTINUED ON
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SETTLERS
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TURKEY
VOYAGE
YAMS
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P erspective on Page 6

| 0r o f our maturity. W hile it is vital to be involved
ln the church and in other C hristians’ liv es, we need
to remember that the sin gle best way for us to glon fy God right now is to ex cel where He has placed us
as students at C edarville. We need to focu s more on
honoring God through being responsible and mature
students instead o f trying to m ilk the co lleg e experi
ence for all it is worth. C ollege is about our education.
C ollege is about equipping ourselves with the sk ills to
help us better serve God. We can have fun and make
Memories, but we also need to make sure our priorihes are in the right place. This m eans that we cannot
°verload our schedule w ith so many activities, minlstries, and social events that our academ ics becom e
s°niething we “squeeze in.”
In addition, we need to remember that w e are not
ailures i f we graduate without getting married or en®aged. Students easily prove their immaturity by their
Preoccupation with relationships, esp ecially those
j'Oncerning the opposite sex. Yes I am married, but I
j ecame engaged only after I came to the point where
Was w holly reliant, and satisfied , w ith God and my
Current situation.
Our ob session w ith m arriage on this campus is yet
an°ther indicator o f our skewed perspectives and im 
maturity. We should not be ob sessed with marriage or
Person; we should be ob sessed with God. We also
need to focus on m aking ourselves into the type o f
rut worth m arrying. Too many people try to com e
Sether as one before they are com plete individuals
m em selves.
j. ^ new sem ester is ju st around the corner, and with
^ eo m e s a new opportunity for growth. Let us com m it
re-evaluating our priorities in the light o f who we
e > and desire to be, as mature Christian adults.
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globalized community, but it also enables
him or her to have a better and more com
plete perspective on society and humanity
as a whole. Perhaps the most effective way
to accomplish these goals is by traveling
abroad and experiencing other cultures
first-hand.”
At Cedarville, we have
many unique opportunities to
gain perspective through MIS
trips, study abroad programs,
and overseas internships. We
should take advantage of as
many of these opportunities
as possible. Lauren Roberts,
a senior philosophy major,
said, “Every time anyone has
an opportunity to go to an
other country and see another
culture, they should take it.
There’s something about
being in another place that
makes you realize two things:
that people everywhere are
people; there are some things
we all have in common. But
you also realize that people
everywhere are different, and
everyone in the world does
not have the same perspective on life that
you do [...] You can’t really understand that
until you see another culture for yourself”
Over the past several months, I have
noticed that a growing number of Cedar
ville students is particularly eager to iden
tify itself with other cultures. However, as

from

“E uphoria”
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much as I think we should become a cul
turally aware society, I also worry that by
identifying ourselves with other cultures,
we may actually end up misrepresenting or
inadvertently suppressing them.
In Dublin, as I saw printed T-shirts for
sale reading “Montana” and “Wyoming,”

I smelled Calvin Klein’s Euphoria, then
the top-selling women’s fragrance in the
States, on at least eight different women. In
Australia last summer, I exchanged Xanga
screen names with Aussies and bought a
white mocha at Starbucks. In the States,
home decor stores sell wall hangings fea

turing words like “amore” and “adieu.”
We drink breakfast tea to make ourselves
feel British; we wear scarves and berets
to make ourselves feel French. We watch
subtitled indie films and listen to artists like
Andrea Bocelli.
In his book The World is Flat, Thomas
L. Friedman outlines the ef
fect of globalization on the
world community. He notes
that technological advance
ments have made the world
smaller in scope and similar
in identity. But is this a good
thing? At what point do we
lose our identity as Ameri
cans and strip identity from
others? Are we all becom
ing too similar?
Maybe we are. Maybe
the “melting pof ’ that was
once America has expanded
to cover more o f the world,
as we all take it upon our
selves to become more like
everybody else.
I am not suggesting that
it is always bad to identify
ourselves with another cul
ture. Cultural awareness and international
travel can help us acquire the perspective re
quired for mutual appreciation and respect.
However, I think we must be very careful
to maintain our identity and the identities
of other cultures while appreciating more
than the superficial aspects o f each.

IF YOU C O U LD
C H AN G E ONE
TH IN G A B O U T
YO U R C O LLE G E
E X P E R IE N C E ,
W HAT W OU LD IT

COREY REEDER
*| wouy have o graduated curfew ... iater os you get older
but it's not that big of a deo.I*
ANDREW BIEHL «No turfe* r
EMILY ALEXANDER

CURFEW

»| wou|<j (,e Qble to come and go os I pleosed, no

log out,

no curfew. I’ m on adult, but this is the only place I don't feel like one."
GARRETT HAWKINS
NICOLE ROSE

"NO CURFEW"

“ Curfew."

AARON RECTOR

"If I could change anything, it wouldn't be

much. These past few months have iiteroily been the best three
months of my life. Everyone is owesome, and I wouldn't change
the experiences I've hod so far."

N O TH IN G
SAM ROBERTO "| WOuld foke 0 year off before college in order to travel abroad. I would take that year to
‘experience’ and to discover more about myself- helping me greatly upon entering college ond choosing direction
for my life."
JAMIE FQQ "Instead of remaining ignorant until my senior year, I’ d have found out freshman year that there i
o Troder Joe's in Kettering."

CHANGES TO
TH EIR LIVES

EARL GIROUARD

RACHEL DREMANN "| WOuld find an adult at church or on campus with whom to be in a close mentoring
relationship early in my freshman yeur."

"probobly go to a different school, duh."

NIKKI OVERLY »|f | COuld change one thing about my college experience, I think I'd like to
be closer geographically to my friends and family from bock home."
SARAH HYATT

OTHER CHANGES

WOuld hove gone to OSU."

«\

EZEKIEL CUELLAR

"Advocate for more people of color on campus."

JORDAN
Ih amount, of
. spom sent to email. .boxes. .
JUnUAtv SIE8ERT
afcoCKI - The
KRISTIE FRASIER
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TO T H E S C H O O L OR
ANOTHER SCHOO
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KURT GROMAN "After much thought, I have come to the conclusion that (allege would be
much sweeter if there was no homework."
MICHAEL BRANDES

"fiminate the community covenant."

KATIE GRAHAM "The only thing I would change about my college experience is the cost.
Currently my "college experience" is way too freakin' expensive."
RACHEL YOUNG
houses..."

"More choices of on-campus housing such as apartments or quods or
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| (ou|j| chonge one thing about my experience, the Printy showers would be at

leost three times bigger!"
EVAN GRAHAM "I would change the Circle of Deotb on the sidewalk in front of the Engineering building to no longer be perpetually wet."

